To,


SUB:- Quotations for repairing of various sliding door at Science Centre Surat.

You are requested to send your sealed quotation super scribed as "Quotations for repairing of various sliding door at Science Centre Surat" on or before Dtd. 24/08/2023 up to 5:00 pm to "The Chief Accountant, Account Department, Surat Municipal Corporation, Muglisara, Surat – 395003."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Total Amount Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Repairing of Dorma make automatic sliding door including calibration of lighting barrier, rotary switch for program selection, power supply/SMPS &amp; proper system wiring to make it functionally as normal.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total Rs.</th>
<th>GST Rs.</th>
<th>Total Amount With GST Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount in Words Rs.:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS:**

1. Bidder has to visit site, to survey the existing automatic sliding door, access the present system & prepare the quotation, including providing replacement of faulty parts before submitting it.

2. Additional City Engineer, SMC shall be final authority for decision in case of any dispute.

3. The bidder must attach GST registration certificate, PAN Card etc.

4. Cover shall mention on top name of work, name of agency and duly sealed and send this cover by speed post in time limit mentioned above to, The Chief Accountant, Account Department, Surat Municipal Corporation, Mugilsara, Surat – 395003.

5. **Time Limit for the work will be 30 Days.** In case of work is delayed, then penalty will be recovered at 0.2% of tender amount per day of delay of work order cost that will be maximum up to 10% of delayed work.

6. Successful agency shall have to enter in to Agreement, Surety & Undertaking on Rs. 300 suitable Gujarat State stamp paper each.

7. The rate should be inclusive of all taxes including GST, duties, and labour charges and transportation etc.

8. The offer shall remain valid up to 120 days from the date of receipt of the quotation.

9. Corporation reserve the right to accept or reject any or all the quotation without assigning any reason therefore.

10. The offer must be in the format attach herewith only otherwise offered will be rejected.

11. Payment should be done as per actual work at site.

12. Rate must be filled in this quotation paper only and returned duly sealed & signed.

13. Payment Condition:- After completion of whole work satisfactorily payment shall be done 100% of bill amount.

14. The name of work i.e."Quotation for the work of........ "must be mentioned on the envelope without which quotation is likely to be rejected, which must be noted.

Thanking You,

I/c Executive Engineer
South West(Athwa) Zone
Surat Municipal Corporation

Seal & Signature of Contractor